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Have You Tried

"SALADA"
TEA

(BROWN LABEL)

t Your Grocer sells it
for 55C

per pound.

All Life Insurance
Records Broken

1WMT
Votd
For the mao or 
woman whose 6a- 
vorlte tones you’d 
like to know. Re
ceive PREB-a 
beautiful pen- 
etching portrait of 
Mr. Edison, 12" * 
19e, ready to frame.

iRe NEW
Phonoaraf

V

EDISON
Phonograph *uHth « Soul "

YOU want to know whether a phono
graph brings you the actual perform

ance of the artist, or a luke-warm version 
of its own. Only one test can tell you,—the 
test of comparison. Only one phonograph 
can sustain this test—the NewkEdison.

Come in and examine cur book of 
proof. It would be good in any court 

chas. m. mclaughuin 
Newcastle, N. B.

Backache—Rheumatism
For over 50 years Minard's Liniment has been a household word in thousands 
of homes all over Canada. It quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction.

Kiix^ Of PnilY Dealers

Liniment
Yarmouth NowaSooihu

The annual report of the MetropoL 
tan Life Insurance Company on the 
business of 1920 shows that the new 
business placed on the books broke 
all previous in the world. Neither 
the great amount of new insurance 
taken out, nor the percentage of lap
ses indicate depression in the busi
ness or industrial world. The amount 
placed in the United States and Can
ada was $1,651,950,151, which is a 
gain of more than two hundred and 
fifty million dollars, as compared 
with the previous year.

The income and assets increased 
proportionately, the income for the 
year being $236,519,779, and the as
sets making a gain of $116,019,262 for 
a total of $980.913,087. Dividends 
have been declared, payable to policy
holders in 1921, amounting to $10.- 
819.369. of which $6.961,261 is to hold 
ers of Industrial policies. s

The number of policies outstanding 
at the end of the year was 23,899,997. 
The number increased in 1920 by 2,- 
129.326.

Claims wer»' paid on 312.689 polic
ies. an average of one every twentv- 

j eight seconds for each business day 
j of eight hours. The amount paid to 
I policy-holders in claims, matured en- 
! rtowmonts, dividends, etc., was $81.- 
j 257,393. or an average of $556,86 a 
I minute for every business day of 
• eight hours. Group insurance to 
$214.547,572.

j The company placed new business 
in Canada during 1920 amounting to 

j $123.016,745. of which $43.494114 was 
industrial. This is the largest amount 
ever placed in Canada by any com j 
Pan y in any one year. The company . 
closed the year 1920 with a total of! 
$407,957. 217 in foree in Canada. i 

In 1920 the Metropolitan paid Can- : 
adian policy-holders $4,309.618.12., 
The work for Improved health among * 
Canadians was continued. Metropnl | 
itan nurses, in eo-oneraton with 
Victorian Ord°r of Nurses, made 187.- 
545 free visits to sick industrial pol
icy-holders in Canada during the year 
and distributed 2.6SO.OOQ pieces of 
health literature,

îÿE WHITEST. LIGHTEST

Sprains

Proposed New
Federal Tax

Brooding And-
Feeding The 

Baby Chicks

The questionaire and circular pn the 
proposed Federal general turnover 
taxation, which the council of the 
Montreal Board of Trade decided to 
send to its members has now been 
issued. By request Vopies of the ques 
tionaire and circular have been for
warded to the St. John board of Trade 
Members are asked if they favor con
tinuation of the present business tax, 
sales tax, and the remaining luxury 
taxes, or a general turn-oveb tax; and 
if one of these, what other form of 
taxation is preferable.

The circular points out that the 
council considers, after much study of 
the matter, that changes in the pre
sent system of taxation are desir-" ’ 
and inevitable, and desires 
of members of the boaH . con
sidered by the Mln*^r Fin nee 
before the taxation potrv jS Voided 
on. After explaining shortlv t ie sales 
and luxury taxes still in fo»ve. It goes 
on to outline the general turnover tax 
as including in general the following 
points:

(1) A uniform tax of whatever 
centage may he found necessary and

THE RELIABLE REMEDY

__ UDDERS
EGYPTIAN UNIMENT
7* h»1"» now used Dougla * L>yptise 
Liniment for 2 years, and t... J it give» 
the beet satisfaction for man and her -*".
I tried the liniment on 4 cows dur r, ; 
the winter for lump ; n bagr, and a eamtin 
bottle cured eack .;em 86 hours. I 
also found it goqd f _,r muscular rhwims- 
bsm and lumbago.” (Signed)

Allan Schiedal,
^ w Hamburg, Ook

This Linimeat wiv Mo stop llaifiag 
•I occc sad prtvtfll Wood pel seeing

SOLD P 
DOUGLAS /'

ALL DEALERS 
, Maarfictararr, NAPANEE

The brooding and feeding of baby 
i c hickens, whether by hen cv by arti- 
j ficial method, is the crucial^.part of 
raising poultry.

It is impossible to over-fesd a grow
ing chicken, cr.ce the feather stage 
is reached. The more good food they 
can he induced to eat, the better the 
growth, and the better the growth the 
earlier maturity and egg yield.

Natural Incubation 
If the chicks are to he brooded by 

the natural methprl thee should be i 
allowed to rer.uvn in the setting nest [ 
v ith the hen until they are lively and 
Keem inclined to get*out themselves. 

The hen should then he . treated 
the j with a little blue (mercurial) oint

ment smear d on the feathers of the 
abdomen and under the wings. It is 
advisable to use ointment at tlifs

desirable on the whole turnover or 
gross sales of all goods, wares and 

j merchandise, by manufacturers, whole ■ . 
j salers. retailers or individuals; on 
j sales of real estate* on gross receipts 
for personal or professional services.

compares. t **"91
| ' 

“(L) It is understood* that the bof

era! turnover tax, if adopted', won*®
! replace*all the minor, and in many* 
respects, vexatious taxes now in eft- 

per. j feet such as taxes on telegrams, rafly. 
I way tickets, luxury taxes, business 
. profits tax, etc. )

(3) This tax would be universal ha 
its application to all transactions a 
services, with the following excep
tions: Businesses showing

such as rendered by brokers, doctors, i turnover of less than $5,000 per
lawyers, bankers, architects, etc., but 
not on wages or salaries; on gross In
comes of railways and public utility |

tage; powder is likely to get in the 
The eonMenee of j little chick's eyes.

tin# peoele of the dominion in the fin- ] An Asliaped roop with removable
bottom is to be recommended on ac- 
count of its simple and cheap con
struction. It should be used with 
the bottom in place and slightly rais
ed from the ground in th- # rly 
spring months.

When thç weather becomes warm
er and the ground thawed out, they 
are better used without bottoms, but 
the coop must be moved to fresh 
ground daily.

Artificial Method
The most successful and economi-

ask m

num ; exports and original sales lyr 
farmers.

“It has been estimated that a tax 
rate of- somewhat less than one per 
cent would yield a sufficient revenue 
owing to the universality of its appli
cation ; but the rate would have to be 
fixed with full knowledge of the re
quirements and probable volume at 
business on which the tax would t*C-‘ 
levied.”

ancial strength of the company and i 
in the desirability of its nollei»-? 
in force in tho dominion is 1.587.479. j 
The comnany’s investments in Can 
ada are over $62,000.000.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
IN DOUGLASTOWN

St. Patrick's Day was fittingly cele
brated in St. Samuel’s church Doug- 
town. An eloquent sermon was deliv
ered by Rev. Pickett on Wednesday 

ing suitable to the occasion. 
Mass was celebrated on Thursday 
morning at 8 o’clock. Tlu> members 
ci the-A. O. H. marched from the hall 
to the church; appropriate music was 
rendered by members of the choir.

Healthy, 
Happy Boys 

and Girls
IS your child healthy? 

he or she up to si

OVERSOLD
Do you solicit orders for automo

biles?
No. I accept'them from deserving 

people.

v'4’-

X

Smokin
iV9 lb. P,

Tobacco v 
15& •>s

; •

W
<w.3

• l artificial system of brooding is 
’* "Vorv s*ove.

■t '-in t o quvk'y r-f t up in a colony 
*'ou-e or in an idle pen of the laying 
house. A spate 10’ by 10’ by 12’ will 

e found Tuost suitable and will ac 
commodate any number of chicks de
sired up to 500.

When To Remove From Brooder
In April and early M iv, artificial 

heat will probably bn required for 5 
or 6 weeks, later it can often h:* dis
pensed with in three weeks. It en
tirely depends on the weather and 
temperature.

If your chickens are without heat 
and you get a sudden drop in temper- 
ture with cold rahi, it will be advis
able to start up the itove again and 
dry off the chicks. It is at a time 
like this that the chicks crowd and 
smother, chill and catch cold.

Always tack a short piece of inch- 
mesh wire across the corners of the 
room to prevent jamming and tramp
ling of the weakest.

The First Feed
Allow the chicks to remain in the 

incubator for 24 hours after the 
hatch is completed. A chick so hard 
*med off will have a great deal more 
“brooder intelligence” than one re
moved too soon and will learn more 
quickly where to go for warmth and 
comfort.

Supply coarse sand or small chick 
errit and water and leave them until 
they show positive signs of hunger 
They may then be given some dry 
bread crumbs, slightly moistened 
with skimmed milk and mixed with 
liberal supply of some succulent chop 
ped green feed. Lettuce, dandelion 
cr planting leaf Is excellent; a hard 
boiled egg or two, chopped and a lit
tle ground" charcoal and sand sprink
led over the whole, is just what they 
want for the first 4 or 5 days. This 
«thouhF.be given at least five times 
daily and then two feeds of this ra
tion may be changed for a little mix
ed cracked grain to induce scratching 
4t»d exercise. f

>A little rolled oats at this stage Is 
a great help to growth an<l stamina. 
At one month they may be hop
per fed dry mash and grain and al
lowed all they will eat. If induced 
to take the mash more readily by 
moistening with thick, sour, skimmed 
milk It will prove of grfeat advantage 
and well worth while.

JLeave fresh water and soar skim
med milk before them all the time. -

la

_ „__ A stan
dard weight, of good color, I 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow
ing tissues?

For children who are thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent as a restorative, it soonej 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
SO cent, » box. 0 lor $2 75. all dealers, or 
Bdroaneon, & Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Train Service Changes 
On Canadian NaV.caaS

Slight Changes on TomeOeeaer
Limited—Change on Fre*- 

ericton Sub-<r*vision»

Time changes on Canadian Naliom 
al Lines effective February Tim. 
show that No. 2 Ocean Limited wio 
arrive at Newcastle from Montre*-* 
at 2.15 p. m. The time of No. \L 

! Ocean Limited is unchanged 
j Trains No. 31 and 32 will be d**
! continued between Moncton 
1 Campbellton. and run bet^e«*2 
; tiampbellton and Jeff re.
| On the Loggieville Branch Vi. 
j will leave Newcastle at 2.30 p ufc- 
! instead of 1.55 p. m. No. 207 wïf* 

i leave Loggieville at 3.35 instead aC- 
j 3.25 p. m. Other trains are on satp.w 

sihedule as before.
Passenger trains No. 239 . and 

on the Fredericton sub division: witt 
ruiytri-weekly instead of daily—Net. 
239 leaving Newcastle at 4.50 p. m.

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Pood

on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
and No. 240 leaving Fredericton atS 
6.15 a. m. the same days. Baasçne 
ger trains 27 and 2S will run daily 
except Sunday on same schedirfe as 
at present. 9-4

Persuasion Tailed, 
TheyTook toTorce!

SHE was so proud 
of her first cake. 

It was so light so 
tempting!

But !-tr young bro-''" 
thers had an eye on it, 
too, and -----------------  !

You’ve simplj^got to 
hide the cakes and 
bread when they’re 
made from Cream of 
the West Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co.. 
Limited

Toronto, Winnipeg 
Brandon, Halites

Cream
Elour-'

can procureYou

P. HENNESSY,
Cream of West Flour” from

Newcastle, N. B


